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but i ilue ti-ne theI sait became as dark
as Aums onia.Citrate of Iroi and free Io.
dine became apparent. lI a word, the
latt lad spoiled.

YllyP 01 toi>f>IX OF lON.
Syrup of Todide of Iron prepared ae-

cording to the PlarmîacopSin, filled into
i oz. vials corked and kept in a liglht
place in the cellar keeps excellently well.
1 have never experienlcd any trouble. I
hiwve here smtiples of syrups prepared ae-
cording to the Pdarmacop t andi saiples
prepared according to forinulhe sliglhtly
imodified, similply for expientation.
Somie of themli are not yet old enloigl, to
judge whether their respective formîulae
are good or bavl. One was prepared ac-
cording ta the larmmacopeiia oi May 19,
notler in April, '92, and kept in the

usual manner. One was made ïMar. 18,
1892, withî glucose instead of sugar. An.
othor waw iiiade Mar. 23, 1892, with 50
per cent. glucose. The last two saîmiples
of 10 fi. o.s. cach have beet kept in pilt
bottles, corked and exposed to the light.
Al the chaigo perceptible in these lias
been a ilocculent precipitate. There
iis mont precipitate in tihe all glucose sams-
plie than in thent containig 50 per- cent.
Slight traces of yellow color can bu notic-
cd in the surface layer of the syrups, when
they have stoodl undisturbed for aL week,
but this will disappear tipon the least,

1haking. I have seen the statemtient in
print. that permanent Syrup of Jodido of
Iroit could he made with glucose but have
not tried it until I imade these sanuples.

My mode of keeping it in one ounce
bottles keeps the syrup in prime condition
a long time and I found nu occasion to
experiment untit recently. These samples
of glucose syrup are onily therce mîontlis
old, not sullicient timto for a thorougli
test. The plharimacop<eial syrup kept iln
the saine immianiner and the samse lengtlh of
tituo would show a decidedly yellow tinge.
As far as my experinent has gone, it
shows that the syrup iade with glucose
does not color as fast as that made with
sugar.

I have another sanple of Syrup of To-
dide of Tron. t was prepared according
to the Plharmîîacopteia and put into this
bottie when fiiislhed. A coil of bright
iron wire was placed in tho syrup. The
intention Was to find out how long the
syrup would keep without coloring. It
kept intact more than tet years. It was
placed aside after that time and noe mare
attnt'tion was giveil it. No other care
,was given it but what has been mention-
cd. For instance, it was not kept in the
celiar, on the contrary, it was continually
kept in the store and lias exmperienced the
heat of twenty suimners. As I mention-
ed before, it was placed aside after laving
been observed more thian ten years, atid
almnost forgotten. While writing this
paper, it was remembered and tihunted up.
You will notice that the syrup is in a
pretty good state of preservation in spite
of its age, amd what is more, it will not
show the least trace of free Jodine, as I
will shîow.

Choiera Precautions.

With the viow of inforing the public
whatt precautions sliould be takein in case
of Cholera, aend to preveit the spread of
the disease the Central lloard of lcalth
has issued the following circulair :

Transportation coipanies should assist
the health oflicials in catrryinug out quaran-
tint, or other sanitary iniensures generally;
amongust these nieasures are the followinig,
whichl ouri' Board subilitted ta the Ottawa
Coiference, Itnd which said Conference
has fully etidorsed

(a) Vessels fromt foreign couitries
when% arrivinig at any port should always
subimit to imiedical inspection before land-
ing, the ilmedical inspector rdering thei
ta report at the nearest quarantile sLa-
tion for treatiment when lecessary.

(b) The baggage of ail immigrants
lmiudiig on the contiienmt should be disin-
fected whatever iuay be the port of de.
parture.

(c) Vessels coning from infected ports,
eveti wvhten io cholera has occurred oi
board duirinîg the voyage, slould be thor-
ouighly disinifected.

(i) Vessels laving lhid cholera on
board durinig the voyage should be disin-
fected and tMen detatined sevei days frotm
daite of last case.
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(a) When a train arrives at the rail-
road station and the passengers do not
comle frotm a place where disease is epi-
demie they should be allowed to procee'd.

(b) Whenl passenugers are not sick but
comsing fromt an iifecte-d place, the disii-
fection should bu made of their soiled
clothing and tlhey shîould be allowed ta
proced ami Condition that.they report ta
the clerk of the municipality ta which
they are bound. Thie quaranitinoe ollieer
shall notify said clerk and aiso the Pro-
vincial BOard of HTealth.

(e) When tliere are passengers sick, or
apparently sick, from an infectious dis-
case, thev will be landed at the infectious
discase hoS)ittl. Passengers occupyinig
the saime car wiIl be detaiied for forty-
eighst lours anmd the effIcts whihl they
brought on the saine car vill be disinifect-
cd. Tlhey will then be released oit condi-
tion that they report te the clerk of the
imunicipality to which thmey te bound.
The quaranstine otficer wili notify said
clerk anmd also the Provincial Board of
Iealti.

(i) Passengers travelling through Ca-
ada, mi transit, will, when they are only
suspected of liaving contagious disease, be
allowed to proceed to tlheir destination,
the quaramntine oflicer notifying the Board
of lleailti of the State to whicli they are
bound.

(e) Thie cars in which there shal have
been sick persons shall be disinfected.

(f) Cars coting frot at infected dis.
trict should be provided with latrines con-
taining disinfectaits.

(i) Cars containing merchandise which
is susceptiblo of infection (baggage, wear-

ing apparel, Iags, hides, leather, feathers,
Ihoselilr, animal reuimains in gelneral, un-
baled wool, etc.) coming fromt ut infected
district shall he properly disinf'cted.

Other precautions may bocooi neces-
sary and should be concurred in by tranms.
portation conipanies. Thus it inmay becomie
necessary that whein passing through a
badly infected district, no passengers be
takein untiess they bo provided with a per-
lUit frotm the local Board of 11eaIth. It
nay also becomn advisable that the cars
coming from or travelling througli ant inm-
fected district do not proceed righît
th rough, their passiengers being then trans.
ferred to other cars, etc., etc.

l'ultiv~isNo W ATut -- Dr. Daremberg,
writing in La Ielecino Modern concerts-
ing the mîeans of renderiig ut cholera in-
fected water inîoccuous, says that titis enld
miay be accomiplisled in onle of three ways,
viz., by tilteriig, by boiling, or by the aI-
ditioni of saine chemllical substance which
will destroy the germs of the disease. The
first of these iumethods is, as a rule, inef-
fective, ami cai he relied upon only wihent
every detail is most scrupulousIy attend.
ed to. The second is effective but trouble-
sone, and canniot always be carried out,
lire adI a suitable vessel for boitlig being
indispensable. The third iiethod is one
which, lie says, is equally elIective with
boiling, and which can b carriei out any-
where and ait any time. The purification
of water has beit eflfectedi througli the ad.
dition of alunm, but tie author prefers the
acidulation of the wtter, especially in the
case of possible choliera infection. Citric
acid mîîay be added ta tle water in the
proportionm of sixty to eighty cent.igratmi.
mes ta the litre. This mmetlod is inexpenl.
sive, does not imipart aly uniipleaatu taste
or odor ta the water, and can be donle anîy-
where without the need of cuimbersomme o
delicate apparatus. Inu place of eitric acid,
tartaric or hydrochloric acid mîay bc used,
if desired.

Tui best tobacco bags are made not of
leather au' rubber, but of the pouch of a
pelican. Tie monstrous membrane which
fills out the lower bill of thge pelicant is soft
and thin, of a very fine texture, easily
taimed, and, when dressed, makes a beau-
tifuîl article of leather, possessing the qual-
ity of bing as iipervious to water as India
rubber. Tobacco kewpt iii it wsill never be-
coue dry, t' . retains its sweetness and
arom1a even longer than when preserved
in tit foil. In the southern sea-board
states its value is well understbod, and ta-
bacco pouches mado of it are very coumon.
-St. Louis Globe.Democral.

CGrAbmuÂcor.-Cliampaca wood containus
a substance of agreeable odor, which dis-
tils from it witit steamin. A second distil-
lation gives it in a purerand crystallizable
state. The pure body mnelts at 86° ta 88'
C. and lias the formula CelIIO. It
formis long white needies, casily soluble
in alcoliol and ether, but sparingly so in
water. It belongs te the class of thge
caitphors.-L'Union Pharmaceuique.
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